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Can be de蔦nedin order to explicitly and forma11y state semantic relationships  
between RDF elements，Which willenableinfbrence or derivation of new RDF  
elementsfromexistingones・Hence，inadditiontocomputationbypatternmatching，  
theproposedframeWOrkcanfbrmulateandhandlecomplicatedcomputationswith  
RDF elements．Application ofthis丘arneWOrk to Web－based resource discovery  













documents．Users are Often annoyed at recelVlng  
SeVeralthousands hits afterJuSt tyPlngin a ftw  
keywords，Moreover，thesesearChresults sti11donot  
present users with enough information to determine 
theirrelevance，SOthat，inturn，in mostcasesfurther  
explorationisrequired・  
Asolution，PrOpOSedtodatefbrcoplngWiththese  
limitations on the Web，PrOVides su爪cient  
descrlPtions，knownaslnetadata．Asearchbymeans  
Ofmetadataisexpectedtobemoree抗cientandmore  
accurate，Since users can precisely formulate more  
SpeCinc queries which willyield more precise  
answers．Forexample，auSer may WanttO蔦nd any  
items authored byJohn Smith，i．e．，Onlyitems  
authored byJohn Smith rather than allitems  
COntainlngthewordsJohnSmith・   
Relyingontheconceptsofmetadata，theResource  
加∫Cr卸わ乃F用例βWβ止（凡nり［5］，a COllaborative  
design efbrtundertheauspicesoftheW3C（World  
Wid WebConsortium），hasbeendeveloped，inorder  
to provide a uni鮎d 什ameWOrk fbr processlng  
metadata．RDF metadata can be adoptedin a wide  
range of application areas including resource 
discovery，digitallibraryandelectroniccommerce．  
ThispaperattemPtStOdevelop aframeworkand  
technique fbr reasonlng about RDF elements．With  
this capability，One Can de丘n¢rules，Which describe  
Semantic relationships between RDF elements，and  
WillbeabletoderivenewRDFelements丘omexistlng  
OneSeVenthoughtheyhavenotpreviouslyexplicitly  
Stated．In addition，application of the proposed  
frameworktoresourcediscoveryproblemsallowsto  
incorporate reasoning or deductive capabilities into 
theretrievalprocess・  





de茄ned with generality and applicability to data  
struCtureS Of any domains，eaCh of whichis  
charaCterized by a mathematicalstruCture，Called a  
甲南捕獅血明肋間  
83   
Section2introduces the DPtheory，Section3  
develops a speCialization system fbrRDFelements  
andRDFDeclarativePrograms，Section4presentsan  
application ofRDF Declarative Programs to Web－  
basedResourceDiscoveryProblemswithanexample  
andSection5drawsconclusion．   
2 DeclarativeProgramTheory  
Certain fundamental definitions of declarative 
PrOgramtheory［3］willberecalled．   
ヱ・1・SpecialiヱatiomSystems  
A jPeCiaLization3yStemis an abstract structure  
derivedfromthegeneralizationofsubstitutionsinthe  
COnVentiona1loglCprOgramS，andde蔦nedintermsof  




tothesetofallpartialmappingson Ai．e．，P：S→  
PartiaL＿mqP（＿4），thatsatis鮎stherequirements：  
1．∀∫J，∫2∈ヱヨ∫∈∫：〃（∫）＝〟（∫J）○／ノ（∫2），   
2．ヨ∫∈ぷ∀d∈ノ：〆∫）（α）＝α，   
3．ダ⊂」   
Where p（S））Op（s2）is the composite mappingofthe  
partialmappingsp（S］）andFL（s2）．TheelementsofJ4  
and 3are cal1ed obiects，gTt）und objects，and  
甲eCializations，reSPeCtively，thesetgthedomain，and  




SPeCialization s such thatthe corresponding  
PartialmapplngOfsisthecompositionofthe  
twomapplngSCOrreSPOndingtos］ands2，  
2．thereis aspeCialization thatdoes notchange  
anyobjects，and  
3．groundobiectsareo句ects・   
ForC∈3pos班xnotationallowstorepresent  
（a）asaaIfbexistssuchthatJd9）（a）＝b，eissaidto  




lnCludesaOorBO willalsolnCludetheconditionthat  
OisapplicabletoaorB．   





Declarative programs and other related concepts  
CannOWbede重nedintermsofaspeCializationsystem  
r＝＜＿ペ鍔j〃＞．   
Definition3 （DeclarativeProgram）  
LetXbeasubsetofAAd所niteclauseonXisa  
formulaoftheform：  
〟←β1，β2，…，β爪   




PrOgTt7m OnXis a（possiblyinnnite）setof  
Clauses onX A declaTWiveprogTt7m On＿〟is also  
Call¢dadeclaTWiveprogTumOnr．ロ  
A de頁nite clause willoften be called simply a  
Clause．Let Cbeade航niteclause．TheheadofCwill  
bedenotedbyhead（C），andthesetofallatomsinthe  





de負nite clause C′is aninstance of Ciffther¢is a  
SpeCializationesuchthatC′＝CaAde鋭niteclauseC  
is agroundde缶nite clauseiffC∈Dchuse（g）・A  
groundinstanc¢OfaclauseCisagroundclausewhich  
isaninstanceofC．LetPbeadeclarativeprogramOn  
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r・Denotethesetofallgroundinstances ofde員nite  




OfaprograminDe重nition5．   
De爪nitiom4 （Mapping7〉）  
Letr＝＜＿4G3FL＞andI⊂g．Amapping77｝：  
2L＞2ぢisde且nedby   
わ（り＝仲山（qlc∈Gc加∫g（P），あゆ（q⊂Ⅰ）．  
ロ  
By means ofthe mapplng7〉，de鎖ne declarative  
SemanticsofaprogramP：   
Definition5 （Declarative Semantics of a  
Program）  
Let P be a program On r．The declarative  
SemanticsofP，〟（P），isdennedby  
亡亡）   
M（P）＝∪【7；r（G，），WhereG，istheemptyset・  
月＝1  
口   
3 RDFDeclarativePrograms   
3．1．BasicPatternsofRDFElements  
In the RDF Modeland Syntax SpeCincation  
proposed by the W3C，RDF elements are de蔦ned  
eitherinSeria］izationorAbbreviatedSyntax，bothof  
WhicharebasedonXML［4］．SerializationSyntaxcan  
expressthefu11capabilities ofthe RDFdata model，  
While Abbreviated Syntax includes additional  
grammar，inordertoprovideamorecompactfbrmfor  
representation of a subset ofthe data model．Only  
SerializationSyntaxwillbeconsideredinthispaper．   
Itisassumedherethatthenamespacenamefbrthe  
RDF schema has been declared and abbreviated as  
RDF．Examples of RDF tag names are RDF：RDF，  
RDF：Description，RDF：Seq，RDF：Bag and  
R⊃甘：Al亡．  
RDF elements have the form くRDF：RDF＞  
COntent ＜／RDF：RDF＞，Where contentis an  
RDF term r a s quence of RDF terms・By  
COnVention，anRDFtermassumesoneofthefbrms：   
（a）帥甲仇卸Ⅶ  
＜ 亡わユ＝、、cユ′′ … 毎＝、、c刀〝／＞   
（b）血叩亙何Ⅶ  
く亡 ムユ＝、、cユ′′ … ムn＝、、 cn′′＞ Cn十1く／亡＞   
（c）〃g∫JgdβrJ円  
く亡ムユ＝“Cユ‘′ … ム。＝、、c。′′＞aユ a2… amく／亡＞，   
Where tisatagtype，thebiarealldistinctattribute  
names・the ciare COnStantS and the aiare grOund  
RDFterms・Inordertorepresentimplicitinfbrmation  
COntainedin an RDF term，an RDFterm used here  
may carry Variables．The formalde負nition of RDF  
ter？S（withvariables）willbegiveninthenextsub－  
SeCtlOn．  
Note that RDF terms of theiemPty form＜t  
bl＝、、cl′′・・・bn＝、、cnrl／＞ Can be equlValently  
representedin the simple form＜亡 bl＝“Cl′′  
bn＝、、cn′′＞ ＜／亡＞・Inthesequel，allemptytermswill  
bewritteninthesimplefbrm．   
3・2・SpecialiヱationSystemfbrRDFTems  




Inthe equ l，1etTbeasetoftagtyPeS，BatEribute  
乃β刑g∫（Or 卯叫獅昭），C co那加吼 m尺J昭一  
V（汀fd鋸g∫（O一丁－V（汀Jα朗e∫），βVA尺（〟け花Ⅶ托一用r由鋸g∫  
（Or β－VdrJd鋸郎），C…尺 c抑∫ね乃トV（汀Jd朗e∫（Or C－  
用rfd鋸β∫），and f＞l兢月（∽r姑昆托－V（血ピークαfr－V（汀血朗e∫  
（OrP－Variables）．Assumethat：   
1．BcontainsanelementcoNTENT．  
2・Ccontains s，Which denotestheempty stnngor   
Whitespaces．  
3．No lem ntinTbeginswith“TVAR：”andevery   
elementin7WRbeginswith“TVAR：”．  
4．NoelementinBbeginswith“BVAR：”andevery   
elementinBmRbeginswith“BVAR：”．  
5．Noelementin Cbeginswith“cvAR：”andevery   
elementinCVARbeginswith“cvAR：”．  
6．Every lementinPVARbeginswith”pvAR：”．  
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。T－VariablesarethdsethatstartWiththepre負x  
‖でVAR：MandcanonlybespeCializedtoRDF  
termsin＿趨，   
。B－VariablesarethosethatstartWiththepre鎖x  
りBVAR：H and can only be specialized to  
attributenamesinB，   
・C－Variablesarethosethatstartwiththepre魚x  
“cvAR：”and can only be specialized to  




value．   
Definition7 （A，thesetofRDFterms）  
＿ノ4isthe setofallRDFtennsconstructedfrom  
theelementsinTIB，C，mR，B…RandPl仏R．1日   
De爵mition8 （RDFtree）  
An RDF tree is an equivalent graphical 
representationofanRDFterm  
く亡クエ … j㌔＞ く／亡＞，   
Where亡is shown as anellipse nodeandthe piaS  
immediatesubtreesofthenodetdenotedbysubE（see  
Figurel－a）；if   
l・PiisaP－Variable，thesubtreereprescntlngPiWill   
COnSistofasinglecirclenoderepresentingpi（see   
Figureトb），  
2．pitakesthefbrmb＝C，   
2．1．ifcisaconstantoraC－Variable，thesubtree  
representlng Pihas asitsrootacircle node  
representlngb，COnneCtedtoachildrectangle  
noderepresentingc（SeeFigurel－C），   
2・2・ifcisanRDFtem，thesubtreerepresentlng  
Pihasasitsrootacirclenoderepresentlngb，  






－ atthefirstlevel，anellipsenode，rePreSentingthe   
tagtypeOrT－Variableoftheterma，  
－ at the secondlevel，Circle nodes representing   
attributenames，B－VariablesandP－Variablesofa，   
Dennition6 （RDFterm）  
AnRDFtermisafbrmulaofthefbrm：  
＜ 亡クエ … ぞn ＞ く／亡 ＞，   
where  
・tisatagtypeinToratagvariableinTtL4R，  
● n≧Oand pilSaP－VariableinPVARorpitakes   
thefbrmb＝C，Where   
－ わ∈βVA尺andc∈CuCⅥ4月UJ名，Or   
－ わ∈β－†CONTENで）andc∈CuCl兢凡Or   
－ b＝CONTENTandc∈CuCl兢Ru＿ノ島．  
Theorderofthepi，Calledattributesisimmaterial．  
Duplicateattributesarenotdifftrentiatedl・Moreover，  
attributenamesotherthan coNTENTcan not appear  
morethanonceinthesametag．口  
Notethat：   
1．Termstakingthefbrmof：  
く亡クエ … pi＿ユ COⅣでENで＝、、c〟 草江ユ …」㌔＞ く／亡＞，   
Wherec∈C，and  
く亡クエ … ざトユ COⅣTENで＝aクJ十ユ．．．㌔＞ く／亡＞，   
wherea∈J名，  
arenormallywrittenas：  
く亡クエ…クエ＿ユタ山ユ．… ㌔＞ ごく／亡＞，and  
く亡クエ ‥．戸上＿ユ タi．ユ．．．ぞn＞ a ＜／亡＞，  
respeCtively・RDFterms takingth 丘rstfbrmare   
Calledsimple terms andthoseinthesecond fbrm   
areneStedtenns．Inaddition，Simpletermswithno   
attributesorthosetakingthefbrm  
く 亡 ＞ ＜／亡 ＞  
are said to bein atomicjbrm and cal1ed atomic  







Thefbllowlng nOtion ofaneXpandabletermwill  
be used in the definition of the specialization 
mapping，鴨（De鎖nitionll）・   
Defimition10（Expandableterm）  
Let the EXP attribute be the attribute－Value palr  
WrittenasEXP＝、、here′′．Denneane岬andableterm  
as atermtinJ塙which contains the EXP attribute．  
Then，1et一端bethesubsetof＿．篠thatconsistsofall  
expandabletermsinJ脇・口   
Definitionll（Vk，aSpeCializationmapping）  
Let＆be（別仏Rx（B－（CONTENT）））u（BⅢRx  
（CONTENで））∪（C…尺×q U（PI某月×（別偶尺×  
Cl兢椚）∪（PⅢ尺×（（COⅣでENでix譲））∪（PⅥ軋Rx  
2川偶斤）∪（m尺×乃∪（m月×）簸）∪（m尺×  
iEI），Where2PVA尺is thepower set ofPⅢR．The  
speCializationmappingl句：＆→PartialJ叩（＿4）is  
de鎖nedasfb1lows：   
J．A〝r路〟Je〃d肌e尺g∫けfcrわ乃  
・When g ＝（占vdr，占）∈ 刑場尺 ×（β －  
（CONで芭Nで）），  
・atthethirdlevel，reCtanglenodes andimmediate   
Subtrees，Which，reSpeCtiv ly，rePreSent atOmic  
values，C－Variablesandothertermsnested na；in  
Particular，these rectangle nodes and subtrees   
PrOVide corresponding values fbr the a tribute   
namesandBpvariablesatthesecondlevel．   
Dennition9 （鎧，thesetofgroundRDFterms）  
鼻isthatsubsetof－趨whichconsistsofallground  
（Variable一打ee）termsinJ脇 □   
Inptherwords，鼻isthesetofgroundRDFterms，  
assumlngOneOftheforms：   
く亡わユ＝“Cユ′′ …わn＝“C刀′′ CON℡ENで＝、、c肘ユ′′＞く／亡＞  
Or  
＜亡わユ＝“Cェ〟…わ。＝、tcn′′COⅣTENT＝飢・‥CONTENで＝凱l＞＜／亡＞，   
where   
－ tisatagtypein71   
－ the biare alldistinctattribute n mesin B－  
（COⅣでENT〉，   
－ thec，areCOnStantSinC，and   
－ thegiareRDFtermsin鎧・  
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if the values corresponding to bvar，fbr all  
OCCurrenCeS OfbvaTin a，are COnStantS Or C－  
Variables，the  
唖（g）（α）＝d′∈J名，  
Where a，is obtained by replacing all  
OCCurrenCeSOfbvarinabyb；  
Otherwiselな（e）isnotapplicabletoa・  
● Wheng＝（如αr，あ）∈β†某月×（CONTEN■で），  
峨（e）（α）＝：d′∈J名，  
Where a’is obtained by replaclng all  
OCCurrenCeSOfbvarinabyb．   
2．C♂乃∫／d〃g尺ど∫r〟cJわ〃  
● Whene＝（CVaT・，C）∈CⅢRxC，  
鴨（g）（α）＝α′∈J條，  
Where alis obtained by replaclng all  
OCCurrenCeSOfcvarinaby“c”．   
j．A〝rゴム〟re－VdJ〟ピークαfr尺g∫汀fcffβ乃  
・When e＝㊥v8r，（あv（汀，CVαr））∈♪Ⅵ4月 ×  
（βVA尺×Cl某月），  
峨（g）（d）＝α′∈J簸，  
Where a’is obtained by replaclng all  
OCCurrenCeSOfpvarinabythepairbvar＝CVar．  
・When e ＝ 匝用r，（れ β’′））∈ PVA尺 ×  
（（COⅣTENT）×J名），  
俺（g）（d）＝α′∈＿ノ協，  
Where alis obtained by replaclng all  
OCCurrenCeSOfpvaT・inabythepairb＝a′′．   
4．クーVαrね抽且坪d乃∫Jo乃  




Where a（is obtained by replaclng all  
occurrences of pvar in a by the sequence of 
PVar），PVar2，・・・，and pvarn separated by  
Whitespaces・   
5．γbg乃pe尺e∫けgcffo乃  
O Whenβ＝（ルdr，J）∈m月×r  
峨（e）（d）＝α′∈J名，  
Where a’is obtained by replaclng all  
OCCurrenCeSOftvarinabyt．   
6．7セ〃乃尺e∫汀∫cJわ乃  




Where a’is obtained by replaclng all  
OCCurrenCeS Oftvar terms，Written as“＜tVar＞  
＜／tvar＞”，inabythetermal’；  
Otherwisel旬（e）isnotapplicabletoa．  








● Whene＝（ルαr，E）∈m虎×（E），  
ifalltvartermsnestedina（inanylevel）take  
the fbrm ＜tVar＞ CONTENT dtvar＞，Where  
COⅣでEⅣで∈Cu＿．脇，then  
2tvar terms have the form＜tVar attr］．．．attrn＞  
くけソdJ＞，Where乃≧0．  
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喚（e）（α）＝α′∈J條，  
Where a，is obtained by removlng all  
OCCurrenCeSOf＜tVaT＞and＜／tvar＞打oma；  
0therwise職（e）isnotapplicabletoa．  










SareSuCCeSSivelyapplicabletoa．ロ   
Definition13（Specialization system fbr RDF  
terms）  
ThespeCializationsystemfbrRDFtermsis rR＝  
くノ條，鎧，艮，撤＞・□   
Propositionl（Axiomatic requirements of the  
SpeCializationsystemfbrRDFterms）  
The specialization system fbr RDF termsin  
De航nition13 satis鮎s the three requlrementS Of  
SPeCializationsystems，l．e．，：   
1・∀∫J，∫2∈艮，ヨ∫∈艮：抽（∫）＝仲（∫J）○錘（∫2），  
2．ヨ∫∈艮，∀α∈＿戒：相（∫）（α）＝α，  
3・鎧⊂J庵．口   
P和げ   
1・In order to verify that rR Satis鮎s the nrst   
requlrement，1ets）＝e］e2…ehands2＝e）′e2′．．．   
em′．Thede点nitionof抽Showsthatthereexists   




3・De伽ition9hasalreadystatesthat鎧isasubsetof   
J名．■   
3．3．SpecializationSystemfbrRDFElements  
ThespeCialization system R）rRDFelements wi）l  
beconstructedbymeansofthespecializationsystern  
fbrRDFterms，de茄nedinSub－SeCtion3．2．   
Defimition14（」thesetofRDFelements）  
Let Abe the set of allfbrmulaein fbrm of  
＜RDF：RDF＞亡1t2…tn＜／RDF：RDF＞Where亡iis  
anRDFtermin－ノ島．Elementsin AarecalledRDF  
gねme乃は ［コ  
SimilartoRDFterms，RDFelementscanalsobe  
represented equivalently by RDF trees．Denote the  
RDFtreeoftheelementain＿〟bytree（a）．   
Definition15（GthesetofgroundRDFelements）  
gisthatsubsetofAwhichconsistsofa11ground  






ニ くRDF：RDF＞仲（∫）（り曲（∫）（f2）…撒（∫）（J〃）  
＜RO甘：RDF＞，   
Wheres∈3andtE∈J名．□   
I）efinition17（Specialization system fbr RDF  
elements）  
ThespecializationsystemfbrRDFelementsisr＝  
＜J4g3FL＞・ElementsofA gand3areCa11ed  
a oms，gTt）undatoTnSand3PeCializations，reSpeCtively．  
［コ   
Proposition2（Axiomatic requirements of the  
SpeCializationsystemfbrRDFelements）  
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ThespeCializationsystem払rtheRDFelementsin  




3・ぎ⊂」 ロ   
ProdObvious＆omthede伽itionofrR．■  
3・4・RDFD clarat veProgram  
AfterthespecializationsystemfbrRDFelements  
isde頁ned（Cf．Definition17），thedefinitionsofRDF  
de蔦nite clause，RDF declarative programandthe  
declarativesemanticsofanRDFdeclarativeprogram  








＜RDF：Description RDF：HREF＝“http：／／www．example．com／resourcel／N＞  
＜DC：Title＞Browsing the ＝nternet＜／DC：Title＞  







＜R工）F：Description RDF：HREF＝、、http：／／WWW．eXample．com／resource2／”＞  
＜DC：Title＞Searching on the Web＜／DC：Title＞  
くDC：CreaヒOr＞John Sm土ヒh＜／DC：Creator＞  
＜DC：Subject＞＝nternet＜／DC：Subject＞  
くDC：Subjec亡＞WWW＜／DC：Slユbje⊂ヒ＞  







＜B＝B：Name＞John Smith＜／B＝B：Name＞  
くB工B：Ema土1＞jobn邑a土ヒ．ac．亡hく／B工B：Emall＞  














＜TVAR：B＞AsianInstitute of Technology＜／TVAR：B＞  
く／RDF：RDF＞．  
Figure2．DeclarativeProgramP．  
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Figure3．tree（a］），theRDFtreeofatoma）．  





to explicitly de丘ne（POSSibly complex）relationships  
betweenRDFelements．Aruleissimplywrittenasan  
RDFdenniteclause C，Where head（C）is true，ifa11  
atomsinbo4y（C）aretrue，WhenceacollectionofWeb  
resources can be specified by an RDF declarative  
PrOgramPwhichcomprlSeSunitclauses，rePreSentlng  
Selected Web resources，and non－unit clauses，  
representingrules．ThedeclarativemeanlngOfPthen  
yields the set of ground atoms each of which  
represents one Web resourcein the speCined  
COllection．A query，Which expresses a user’s  
information need（POSSiblyimplicitly）is represented  
byanatominJ4andtheresultofthisquerywillbe  
the set of Web resources which can be specialized 
丘omthe query andis containedin the declarative  
meanlngOfP．  
Based on these modeling concepts，a reSOurCe  
discovery problemis fbrmulated as anintersection  
problem［2］between the set ofRDF elements that  
describeWebresources and the set ofRDFelements  
thataqueryrepresents．   
放arTPle：LetadeclarativeprogramPonr，Which  
SPeCi鮎sacollectiondfWebresources，bede且nedin  
Figure 2．Unit clauses cJand c2repreSent RDF  
elementsdescribingWebresources，nOn－unitclausec3  
de鍋nesarulewhichprovidesadditionalbibliographic  
infbrma on ofJohn Smith and non－unit clause c4  
gives the abbreviated name of Asian Institute of 
Technology．In addition to theserules，Whichare  
intended tobe simple fbrillustration，COmPlexru1es  
Can also be de頁ned when one has to dealwithmore  
COmPlicated relationships between RDF elements．  
RDFtreesrepr sentingthoseatomsinParedepicted  
inFigures3－6．
A query w ich finds only documents whose 
auth rs’a伴iliationsare AIT and containinfbrmation  
aboutInternetcanbefbrmulated as anatomq∈A  
l．e．，：  
q＝くRDF：RDF＞  
＜RDF：Description PVAR：C＞  
＜DC：Creator＞  











9l   
Figure4．tree（a2），theRDFtreeofatoma2．  
Figure5．tree（a3）andtree（a3’），theRDFtreesofatomsa3anda3’・  













＜RDF：Description RDF：HREF＝“http：／／WWW．eXample．com／resource2／〟＞ ▼  
＜DC：Title＞Searching on the Web＜／DC：Title＞ 、  
＜DC：Creator＞  
＜RDF：Description＞  
くB工B：Name＞John Sm土亡h＜／BエB：Name＞  
くB工B：Emall＞］ohn㊤a土ヒ．ac．ヒム＜／B工B：Ema土1＞  









＜RDF：Description RDF：HREF＝“http：／／WWW．eXample．com／resource2／N  
＜DC：Title＞Searching on the Web＜／DC：Title＞  
＜DC：Crea亡Or＞  
＜RDF：Description＞  
















beretrieved．   
5 Conclusions  
The RDFis a kind of knowledge／infbrmation  
representation which has noinfbrence mechanism；  
hencecomputationwithitselementsis verylimited．  
Apart打omcomputation by pattern matching，Other  
meansofcomputationisdifficulttodeviseunderthe  
present RDF fbrm．This paper has proposed and  
developed a theoretical fbundation upon which  
reasonlng With RDF¢lements can be carried out．  
Consequently，COmPlicated computations with RDF  
elements become possible．Complex queries，like  
those of SQLin databases，about contents of the  
resource described by RDF elements can be  
formulated and handled．Thisis part Ofthefuture  
researchwork．   
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